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This paper showed clearly that the ad-
ministration of L-dopa, a precursor of cen-
tral nervous system catecholamines,stim-
ulated the release of growth hormone in
man. The data indicated that a dopa.
minergic mechanismin the median em-
inence or norepinepheine sensitive site in
the hypothalamus was involved in human
growth hormone regulation. [The SCI® in-
dicatesthatthis paper hasbeencited in over
360 publicationssince1970.]
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“In 1969, I started an endocrine fel-

lowship working with Harold Lebovitz at
Duke Universityin Durham, North Carolina.
I had just completedthreeyearsof training
in medicine at Boston City Hospital and
Dukeaftergraduatingfrom medical school
at WashingtonUniversity in St. Louis. Like
many ideasin clinical medicine,thegenesis
of our studieson L-dopawasat thebedside.
I sawa patientof JohnPfeifferwho wastak-
ing a new experimentaltherapy,L-dopa, for
Parkinson’s disease. The patient was a mild
diabetic andwe worriedabouttheeffectof
the new medication on his diabetes. We
thought that this precursor of catechol-
amines might inhibit the release of the pa-
tient’s endogenous insulin and result in
deterioration of the diabetes. We set up a
clinical study of Pfeiffer’s patients to in-
vestigate the effect of L-dopa on glucose
metabolism. When I reviewed the literature
it also became obvious that this aminoacid
would cross the blood-brain barrier, increas-
ing turnover of dopamine and norepineph-
rine in the hypothalamus, and could be used
asa probe to study control of the pituitary
by catecholamines. On the basis of the
animal data in which amines had been in-
jected directly into the ventricles or hy-
pothalamus, I thought that L-dopa might
stimulate the release of the gonadotropins.

.To our surprise, instead, L-dopastimulated a

dramaticrise in growth hormone levels in
the patientswe studied, and it did not alter
the pituitary hormoneswhich control the
adrenal, thyroid, or gonadal axis. The L-
dopa-induced rise in growth hormonecould
not be blocked by either oral or intravenous
glucose. This latter information was ob-
tained serendipitouslyfrom the studies in
which we had administeredthe drug prior to
glucose,andsubsequently measuredinsulin
secretion.Since L-dopa was a precursorof
bothdopamineand norepinephrine,growth
secretion appeared linked to dopamine
pathways in the medianeminenceor nor-
epinephrine in the hypothalamus.Subse-
quentstudies by a number of investigators
haveindicated that both dopaminergicand
noradrenergicpathwayscontrol the release
of growthhormoneby increasingthesecre-
tion of a putativegrowthhormone-releasing
factor.

“In 1970 it was not clear that prolactin
was a distinct humanhormone,but in 1971
it becamepossibleto measureserumprolac-
tin levelsin man,

1
andL-dopa wasshownto

havea potent inhibitory effect on prolactin
secretion.

2
After our stuçJiesin parkinsonian

patients, I enthusiasticallyrecruited all of
the endocrinefellows at Duke to come to
Lebovitz’s home on Sunday mornings to
take the drug. L-dopa is a powerful emetic
and my bloodlettingwas frequently inter-
ruptedby therushof my friends to thebath-
room. Thesestudieswere soon interrupted
more definitely by my entering the Army
afterone year of fellowship.

“This publication is frequently cited be-
causeit was the first study to directly test
the monoaminergic control of pituitary
function in man.In addition,the1-dopatest
has becomea standardclinical meansof
evaluating growth hormone secretion. In
acromegaly,a pituitary disorderwith excess
growth hormone secretion, L-dopa and
dopamineagonistshave a paradoxicalef-
fect lowering the elevated growth hormone
levelsandare now used to treatthis disease.
Similar successis seen in the therapyof
disordersof excessprolactin secretion.”
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